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Devorim
THe FrprH Boox
Of all the ftve Books of the Pentateuch,the ftfth one-Deoorirnis the most perplexing.In terms of its style and format, it is in sharp
contrast to the previous four Books. Vhat is even most amazing
is the Talmudic statement:l "The Book of Deuorim was said by
Moses himselfr" upon which Tosfos adds: "with Divine inspiration."
Torah is the word of G-d. How, then, could any part of it be
said by a mortal human being? And what about the Commandments in this Book, is it possiblethat Moses himself said them and
they did not emanatefrom G-d-to say such a thing would certainly be heretical?! In order to resolve these difficult points, we
must proceed with an in-depth study of the Commentariesand
their clariftcationof this subject. Let us begin with the Ramban:2
This Book is known to constitutea review of the Torah in which
Moses explainsto the generationentering Israel most of the Commandmentsof the Torah that pertain to all Jews. . . . In addition,
he proclaimssuch Commandmentswhich have not been previously
mentioned at all, such as the Levirate Marriage (iibum: 25:5-6),
the law concerningdefamationof a virgin bride (22:13-19), the
laws of divorce (24:1-3), the punishment of plotting witnesses
(19:16-20and others.Now all theselaws had in fact been declared
to Moses, either on Mt. Sinai or in the Tabernaclewithin the ftrst
year, before the affair of the Spies.Nothing new was revealedto
Moses in the Plains of Moab (where he held this review of the
Torah in Deoorim) except for the words of the Covenant, as is
expresslystatedthere,s"These are the words of the Covenantwhich
G-d commandedMoses to make with the children of Israel in the
land of Moab." Thus, only "the words of the Covenant" was newly
declaredby G-d to Moses in the Plains of Moab.
It is for this reason,Ramban continues,that this Book does not
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contain such statementsas "And G-d spoke to Moses, saying,
commandthe children of Israel," or "Speak to the children of Israel
and say to them the following Cornmandment" (since no new
Commandmentswere here given in this Book; they had all been
previouslydeclaredto Moses either on Sinai or in the Tabernacle).
These Commandments,however/were not written in the preceding
Books wherein G-d speaksto those that came forth from Egypt
(this being one of the major difficulties-why didn't Moses relate
theseCommandmentspreviously?Rambanofferstwo explanationg):
Perhapsthis was becausethese Commandmentswere obligatory
only in Israel although they affect personal conduct (and do not
depend on the Land) such as Scripturesmentions with reference
to the Drink Offerings.a(This law is not connectedwith the soil,
yet it was enjoined only "when you come into the Land"). Or it
may be that becausethese were not of common occurrence,he
mentionedthem only to the generationof the inheritorsof the Land.
Further (on verse 1), Ramban comments: Scripturesmentions
two things here.
a) It states that "Moses spoke unto the children of Israel,
according to all that G-d had commandedhim for them" (1'3),
this being an allusion to the Commandmentswhich he'll tell them
in this Book that have not been mentioned thus far in the Torah.
And it says that these Commandmentswere exactly as G-d commanded him; he did not add to, or subtract from, what he had
been commanded.This statemnetwas necessarybecauseScriptures
does not state of them, "And G-d spoke unto Moses"; therefore
it included them now, emphasizingthat they were all according
to what he was commandedfrom G-d.
b) The verse states that "Moses began explaining this Torah"
(1'5), an allusion to the Commandmentswhich were already declared, that he would repeat them in order to clarify them further
and to give additional instruction about them. In this vein, the
meaning of the expression"hoil futoshe" is that "Moses wished"
to explain the Torah to them. This is said to inform us that Moses
saw ftt to do so although G-d has not yet commandedhim thereon.
Hence, if Moses felt the need to explain and clarify the Torah
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to his illustrious generation, it certainly behooves each individual
today to seekthe clariftcations and precise guidelinesof our present
Torah leaders,who show us the accuratemethods for strengthening
Torah and Yiddishkeit in our homes and communities.
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